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CHAMBERS NEWSLETTER No. 40 May  
2021 

 
Confidentiality: You are gently reminded that the contents of these Newsletters are not in the public domain and 
should be regarded as confidential.  
Please note: Some links below require users to be logged into the intranet to access. Login here 

Members News 

You should have heard that Sophie Quinton-Carter (call 2013) of 9 KBW has accepted an offer of a 
tenancy and started with us on 10 May. She is a fluent French speaker and a maitrise en droit (the 
equivalent of an English Masters) from Rennes. We are sure that you join us in welcoming her and 
wishing her every success, although with those initials who needs it!  

Written and Spoken Words 

Congratulations to:  

Dan Robinson for A quieter mind: Nature and mental health, in the Law Society Gazette; 14 May 21 

Tim Kiely for his article The redress of art and poetry, in Counsel Magazine; 9 May 21 

Laura Hoyano for her comments in Trial by jury has its day in the dock in the Times: 7 May 21  

David Walbank who continues to issue 5 daily video reviews every week on his CrimeCast.Law website. 

Anonymous contributor for the guest blog A day in the life of a barrister during the month of Ramadan 
for the Bar Council: 6 May 21 

Valerie Charbit for Return to the office: How can HR alleviate worries?, People in Law: 6 May 21; and 
for speaking at Wellbeing at the Bar, an Aspiring Barristers event on 5 May 21 

Sailesh Mehta for his interview ‘Can the Law sort out Political Lies?’, the Lawyer Monthly: 4 May 21; 
for the Fire Law webinar ‘Further Topics’ (and recent update to Fire Law on RLC): 28 Apr 21;  for taking 
part in a Race Roundtable discussion on race and ethnic disparities hosted by Eastern Eye newspaper: 
23 Apr 21; and for appearing on the Tarik Mubarak show, 19 Apr 21 

Kate Bex for her comments about the police investigation into alleged sex offences by the actor Noel 
Clarke [watch here], Sky News: 1 May 21 

Riel Karmy-Jones for speaking at a panel event looking at 'Careers in Criminal Law' hosted by 'Women 
and Non-Binary People in Law Society' on 30 Apr 21.  

Gillian Jones for chairing and speaking at RLC’s charity fundraiser for Clean Break ‘ENDLESS SENTENCES: 
How communities can extend women’s sentences after release.’ Donations are still open: 29 Apr 21. 

Cameron Brown for comments on the potential motive of the European Super League Football Club 
owners in a live blog for The Lawyer Magazine: 21 Apr 21 

Bethan Rogers for her opinion in a letter published by Law Society Gazette in response to the 
Government's announcement it was building 500 more prisons for women: 19 Apr 21 

If you’d like to be involved in any editorial content or have any comms for Chambers to promote, please 
contact marketing@18rlc.co.uk. 

https://www.redlionchambers.co.uk/private/members-login-2/
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/wellbeing/a-quieter-mind-nature-and-mental-health/5108502.article
https://www.counselmagazine.co.uk/articles/the-redress-of-art-poetry
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/trial-by-jury-has-its-day-in-the-dock-q7hqdqtmb
https://crimecast.law/
https://www.barcouncil.org.uk/resource/guest-blog-a-day-in-the-life-of-a-barrister-during-the-month-of-ramadan.html
https://peopleinlaw.co.uk/return-to-the-office-how-can-hr-alleviate-worries/
https://www.lawyer-monthly.com/2021/04/can-the-law-sort-out-political-lies/
https://www.redlionchambers.co.uk/fire-law/fire-law-events/
https://www.redlionchambers.co.uk/fire-law
https://www.easterneye.biz/exclusive-stop-weaponising-race/
https://youtu.be/lZWTkjJJyMYr
https://youtu.be/9ygqI6JXzLA
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rlc-cleanbreak
https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/feedback/letters-roundup-19-april-2021/5108175.article
mailto:marketing@18rlc.co.uk
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Latest IT Security Issues 

• Hacking and IT access are becoming increasing security problems. The two weakest points of access are 
mobile telephones and phishing. Hiscox Cyber Readiness Report 2021 has analysed attacks over the past 
year and states that the first entries for a cyber attack were  

o employees (phishing) 28% 
o corporate owned mobile devices (26%) 
o employee owned mobile devices (23%) 

• A Willis Tower Watson/ Clyde & Co survey (22 April) of top 5 risks identified by directors in the UK, Europe, 
APAC and the US revealed that 56% of respondents saw the risk of cyber-attack as very significant or 
extremely significant and also identified data loss (49%) and regulatory risk (46% ) as top risks. [The other 
two were H&S (41%) and employment claims (38%)] 

• Ransomware attacks are increasing. Emsisoft estimates the global cost of ransomware in 2020 at between 
$42B and $170B: The Ransomware surge is ruining lives: BBC news: 20 Apr 21. 

• Beware of fake delivery company texts. They infect Androids with Flubot malware: NCSC: 23 April 21 

• You will have seen Nick’s recent alert to members about human rights barristers and fake WhatsApp 
accounts. If you know or are in contact with someone whose account has been hacked or whose identity 
has been cloned, it is terribly easy to accept “their” email or mobile message at face value. Scammers are 
becoming much more sophisticated, and each one of us has to be more and more careful and alert. Please 
be cautious. Never give personal or login details unless you are absolutely sure. If you have the slightest 
doubt, check and/or run it past InstantOnIt. 

ELBA & SHIFT25 

See here for more information on May 2021 remote volunteering opportunities with ELBA. 

For regular updates on upcoming volunteering and board matching opportunities, please see our News page on 
the intranet. Contact intranet@18rlc.co.uk if you have any access issues. 

For those unable to attend the recent SHIFT 25 online event "BLACKS DON’T..." in collaboration with 
S&P Global and their BOLD Network, the recording has been shared with us for internal viewing only 
here Passcode: KAgu9ah? (The link expires at midnight on 14 May – catch it while you can!) 

SHIFT25 are also actively seeking blog contributors to write think pieces [see here for previous blogs]. 
If you are interested, please email marketing@18rlc.co.uk to let Crystal and Mary know. 

Bridging the Bar (Volunteers Required) 

Please help our partner 'Bridging the Bar' help the next generation of Barristers. 

Bridging the Bar hope to run their inaugural Summer School this year but need Barristers to help impart 
their wisdom. 

Are you interested in teaching for them? If so, please fill in the form here by Monday 17 May. Read 
about Chambers’ involvement with Bridging The Bar here. 

Book Reviews 

We have a number of books available to review for the Law Gazette, who will send you a shiny new 
copy to keep. Reviews to be completed 4-6 weeks after the book has been received. Please register 
your interest here, letting us know of which book title you would like to review, which will be allocated 
on a first come first served basis.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-56933733
https://www.ofcom.org.uk/about-ofcom/latest/features-and-news/flubot-scam-fake-delivery-company-text-messages
https://www.redlionchambers.co.uk/download/21909/
https://www.redlionchambers.co.uk/private/news/
mailto:intranet@18rlc.co.uk
https://www.spglobal.com/en/who-we-are/diversity-inclusion/employee-resource-groups/bold
https://spglobal.zoom.us/rec/play/Ofxz6ap3ujN6rQxZ_wH25wt2fgn10ZNmm06gMIiYl1p4MQtTTEk6gHPWDSQ1QrowkCQuiE-JxlLTG7NW.AJ93hy5OzsxZKihV
https://www.shift25.org.uk/blog
mailto:marketing@18rlc.co.uk?subject=SHIFT25
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyW4lV_ZtYiumlsWGVttL25bOZJO1gKZ1tgMonm4ZP9bXPOA/viewform
https://www.redlionchambers.co.uk/chambers-sponsors-bridging-the-bar-initiative-promoting-diversity-and-equal-opportunities/
https://www.redlionchambers.co.uk/download/21952/
mailto:marketing@18rlc.co.uk?subject=Book%20Reviews
mailto:marketing@18rlc.co.uk?subject=Book%20Reviews
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Wellbeing Survey (Please complete!) 

Please can we ask that members please make every effort to complete the Wellbeing survey here. This 
is the really big survey currently happening. The deadline for completing response will be 5pm on 
Tuesday 18 May 2021. 

It was very significant in kicking off Wellbeing at the Bar and other wellbeing programs, thanks to 
Rachel Spearing over 5 years ago. It isn’t short but it is important in getting a good response rate and 
in then using the results to implement all sorts of future initiatives.  

Working Party Premises Update 

Please see attached ‘Building Development Annex’ document. 

Clerks/Staff Upcoming Holiday dates 

Mark Bennett 17 -21 May   5 Days 

Chris Jones 24 – 28 May  5 Days 

Crystal Fernandes 28 May – 1 June  2 Days 
  

RLC Calendar (appears in your Outlook calendar list under Shared Calendars)  

Thu 27 May: 5:30 – 6:30 pm J6 Series | Webinar 4 - ‘When points don’t mean prizes: 
disqualification & driving offences’ and ‘Police Crime, Sentencing 
& Courts Bill; Punishment without crime’: FK, TD 

Thu 27 May: 5:30 – 6:30 pm Navigating social media for the Bar, The Bar Council: Jo Hardy 
[Click for more info and to register] 

Wed 9 June: 5:30 pm GMC Meeting 

Thu 10 June: 4 pm FinReg Webinar Series: UK Bribery Act: Tenth Anniversary 
[Click for more info and to register] 

Thu 17 June: 3 – 5 pm RLC Webinars | Health & Safety: round-up of H & S law for 
defence lawyers-: SM, RB, TD 

Thu 24 June: 5:30 pm (STC) AGM Meeting 

Thu 24 June: 5:30 pm “Safe at Home?” online panel event about recent developments in 
the field of the investigation of allegations of domestic violence 
and the protection of its victims, illustrated by case studies.  
[Click to register] 

 

Stay in. Stay in touch. Stay safe!       

 

Tony Shaw QC and Gilly Jones QC        14 May 2021 

  

https://redlionchambers.sharepoint.com/sites/HoC/Documents/Working%20documents/Working%20Lives%20survey%202021%20(barcouncil.org.uk)
https://www.barcouncil.org.uk/training-events/calendar/navigating-social-media-for-the-bar.html
https://www.ials.sas.ac.uk/events/event/24133
mailto:HHJ.Anthony.Bate@eJudiciary.net?subject=Safe%20at%20Home?%20presentation

